Fill This Place
Verse One
There is a Light that burns in the darkness
There is a Hope that washes the fear away
There is a Peace that settles around us
It is Your love that sets our hearts ablaze
Chorus 1
Father we’re on our knees
With every heartbeat
We bring you this offering
Lord come and fill this place
Father we’re crying out
Spirit we need you now
Glorious love surrounds
Verse Two
There is a King that reigns in victory
There is a mercy strong enough to save
We feel it rising up from the ashes
There is a Love that overcame the grave
There is a Love that overcame the grave
Bridge
And I will worship You
I’ll worship You
I’ll worship You always
“Fill This Place” Arrangement by Jacob (Jake) Espy and Jerrica Matrone.Ó 2014 Clement Sea
Publishing (Admin by Influence Music). Used by permission. CCLI License #1655111.

Holy Is Our God
Verse 1
The death for which all sin demands
The sinless died for guilty man
And though we give our hearts to less
He is our righteousness
Verse 2
The Christ who took the sinner’s place
He sings the symphony of grace
While Satan’s lies of guilt abound
The Savior’s love resounds
Chorus
Holy Holy Holy is our God
Worthy worthy is Christ the Lamb
All my heart all my soul all my life is Yours alone
Holy is our God
Verse 3
From heaven’s throne above I hear
A voice that silences all fear
It’s a declaration of a King
It says You are mine and you are free
Verse 4
He will return just as He said
The day the graves give up their dead
And I will bow face to the ground
And I’ll sing the sweetest sound

“Holy is Our God” by Aaron Ivey, Brett Land and Marcus Dawes. Ó Austin Stone Music. Used
by permission. CCLI License #1655111

Better Word
Verse 1
Your blood is healing every wound
Your blood is making all things new
Your blood speaks a better word
Verse 2
Your blood the measure of my worth
Your blood more than I deserve
Your blood speaks a better word
Chorus 1
It’s singing out with life
It’s shouting down the lies
It echoes through the night
The precious blood of Christ
Speaks a better word
Verse 3
Your blood a robe of righteousness
Your blood my hope and my defense
Your blood forever covers me
Oh forever covers me
Chorus 2
It’s calling out my name
And I’m breaking every chain
Oh it’s making all things right
The precious blood of Christ
Speaks a better word
Bridge
It’s rewriting my history
It covers me with destiny
It’s making all things right
The precious blood of Christ
“Better Word” By Jack Mooring, Kyle Lee, and Leeland Mooring. Ó2019 Integrity Music. Used
by permission. CCLI License #1655111

Jesus You Alone
Verse 1
Who is the great King of glory
Seated on high in the heavens
Oh Jesus You alone
You are the Lord God Almighty
Strong in compassion and mercy
Oh Jesus You alone
Pre-Chorus
I’ve searched the world
For a love that could fill my heart
Nothing compares
To the wonder of who You are
Chorus 1
Holy all the earth singing
Holy all the angels cry
Holy Jesus You alone
Verse 2
You set the stars in the heavens
You set the world into motion
Oh Jesus You alone
You breathed Your life in creation
You walked among Your created
Oh Jesus You alone
Chorus 2
Worthy all creation sings
Worthy all the heavens
Exalt Thee Jesus You alone
Verse 3
You shed Your blood for salvation
You broke the curse for our freedom
Oh Jesus You alone
You rose from death with the morning

You’ll come again in Your glory
Oh Jesus You alone
Chorus 3
I can’t help but sing holy
How my heart cries out holy
Jesus You alone
Worthy
I lift my voice and sing worthy
I bow my life to exalt Thee
Jesus You alone
Jesus You alone
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